Phonetic evaluation of the edentulous patient correlated with the various settings of the artificial teeth Evaluacija fonetske funkcije kod bezubih pacijenata sa razli~itim polo`ajem prednjih ve{ta~kih zuba
Introduction
Specialists in accoustics have evaluated the process of speech production for a long time. In 1900 Alexander Melville Bell 1 managed to make the first visual representation of the spoken word.
He was followed in 1940 by Potter, Kopp & Green 1 , who succeeded in providing the foundations of the sound analysis method with a spectrograph, using: frequency, intensity and time as parameters.
In 1946 Chiba and Kajiyama 1 established the ground of accoustic theory of speaking, which was elaborated after 1960 by Fant 1 . Based on this theory, the identification of vocal mark has been improved and used in police departments by Lawrence G. Kersta The acoustic theory of the speaking process refers to the sound source and to the way of its production. Exhalation with little compressions and dilatations of the surrounding medium is recognized as a source of sound formation. In this way the resonance room is constituted.
The spoken sound modulation 2 is connected to: -Static sound forming components: teeth ("S", "Ş"), hard palate -(anterior area: "T", "D"), alveolar bone; -Dynamic articular components: tongue ("L", "T", "D"), lips ("B", "P"), soft palate, the mandible's movement. The vocal passage may be schematized under the form of a tubular model, through which the exhaled air circulates in one direction, taking the nasal or the oral way (Fig. 1.) . In this study we investigated the phonetic modifications appearing in the oral cavity.
SUMMARY
The dentist's preoccupation concerning the phonetic rehabilitation of the edentulous patient emanates from the practical findings about the consonant alteration during the speech process.
The aim of this study was to assess the phonetic alterations in complete denture wearers caused by position, size and material (resin or ceramics) of the frontal artificial teeth. This was performed using the static palatographies and spectrograms, which evaluated the most important spaces for the phonetic modulation, in relation to various settings of the artificial teeth. 3 University of Medicine and Pharmacy "Victor Babes" Timisoara, România -Department of Biophysics. 4 Vest University of Timisoara -Department for Accoustics. 5 Resident on the second year of Orthodontic Department at University of Medicine and Pharmacy, "Victor Babes" Timisoara, România; University School of Dentistry. Vrsac
Dentists' concern over a good oral phonetic rehabilitation of an edentulous patient with complete dentures appeares from the practical findings connected to some consonants alteration or groups of consonants alteration, while speaking. Most authors connect these deficiencies with the wrong determination of vertical dimension of minimum phonetic space, as well as with the physiological free -way space in the rest position of the mandible. It is certain that the determination of the neutral passage and the upper incisors position is considered to be a determining agent in the alteration of the phonemes or words.
The phonetic adaptation of a patient with complete denture is achieved depending on:
-Selection and placing of the artificial teeth; -Thickness of maxillary prosthetic base in the frontal area; -Optimal space for the tong; -Individual adaptation capacity; -Patients' sound recognizing capacity.
Objectives of this research were to evaluate phonetic alterations of some words and phonemes with or without trial dentures, to evaluate phonetic adaptive capacity while repeating of words or phonemes and choose the optimal way of setting artificial frontal teeth in neutral zone.
Material and method
We investigated 10 edentulous patients, 5 male and 5 female, with complete dentures and recorded the vocal alterations caused by position, size, various materials (resin or ceramics) of upper frontal artificial teeth. For the investigation we used the existent complete denture for the lower jaw. The vertical dimension of occlusion from the old dentures was correct and therefore we maintained it in our study. Two female patients had a low voice -after smoking and the other three had a normal voice for females.
For this step we produced the partial wax patterns with artificial teeth in the frontal area and occlusal rims in the lateral area (for the upper jaw). The base of the wax patterns was made of a light curing resin ("Profibase" -Voco), in which were incorporated artificial teeth with different inclinations, sizes and materials. The free edges of the artificial incisors were placed 1,5 mm forward for the buccalized teeth and 1,5 mm backward for the oralized teeth in relation to their position in the old dentures (standard position). For the ceramic teeth and in case of the presence of interdental spaces the position of the artificial teeth was similar to the old prosthesis. The position of the frontal upper teeth was not extortionate, they were mounted within aesthetic limits.
As non-invasive research and evaluation methods we used the static palatogram and spectrogram. Chosen words for phonetic analysis contained conglomerates of consonants (numbering in Romanian language from ten to twenty, sixty to seventy-five, containing a lot of "s", ş = sh, ci = tch") which seems to have common sound alterations. Static palatograms 3 have been obtained by tongue modelling of an impression material on the external surface of palatal plate and oral surface of the artificial teeth during repetition of phonemes and words. Material that was used is a low viscosity elastomeric impression material based on polysiloxane (Lastic Xtra Superfine -Kettenbach).
To obtain the spectrogram we used phonetic recording 4, 5 with a microphone (microphone professional dynamic type SHURE SM58), sound board AUDIGY 2 (24 bit on 192 kHz), computer, sound soft, analysis and processing soft for recorded data SOUND FORGE 6 PROFESIONAL SOUND.
Sonogram was transferred to a computer and was processed by Fourier method there (analysis of spectrum amplitude correlated with frequency). We have also carried out analysis with other softs and other methods (short Fourier method (frequency -time), Wavelet, Gabor and modified Gabor).
Further in this article we will refer only to spectrograms obtained by Fourier method.
Results
Analysed spectrograms were different by frequency (low or high) of emitted sounds being related to the dental obstacles and oral resonance cavity. Some patients had a remarkable adaptative capacity after repeating 5 -6 key words, mainly the females. We have to mention that spectral analysis wasn't done on the whole word, but only on word fragments that permit perception of these alterations. Breaking the words in sounds was done for each patient in order to achieve more profound study of individual phonetic characteristics and a higher quality of studied phenomena.
We will present some of our results of combining palatograms with spectral analysis (Fig. 2, 3 , 4, 5):
For this case we used ceramic teeth placed in a similar position with those from the old prosthesis. The acoustic alterations appeared in 70% of the cases. It's remarkable that, high frequencies between 2000 and 3000 Hz appeared on spectrogram in low domain. In high domain frequency peaks were "quiet" at all determinations. A thin layer of impression material could be seen on palatogram in the zone of junction of oral facets of teeth with palatal plate and parallel with the line of first rugae palatine. This results from the crampons covering of ceramic teeth with resin.
The most obvious phonetic alteration visible on both spectrogram and palatogram appeared in the condition of oralized position of frontal upper teeth. These modifications were present in all cases (100%). The modifications in domain of low and high frequency could be observed on the spectrogram with a series of peaks between 2000 and 6000 Hz. A thin layer of material was evident on palatogram on the free edge of incisors in first third of hard palate and on the base of occlusal rim.
Phonation analysis on wax pattern with large and buccalized teeth made of acrylic resin showed visible alterations. There are high peaks on the spectrogram in the zone of low frequency, becoming quasiequal between 3000 and 6000 Hz.
On the palatogram impression material was thicker on almost half of the plate, slightly asymmetric and it includes the base of the teeth. This demonstrated an obvious enlargement of oral cavity resonance room, where dental obstacle was less involved in phonation compared to the previous case. The alterations appeared in 80% of the cases. Figure 2 . "S" spectrum analysis in condition of using ceramic frontal upper teeth, and associated palatogram Slika 2. Analiza "S" spektra u slu~aju primene kerami~kih gonjih prednjih zuba uz odgovaraju}i palatogram Figure 3 . "S" spectrum analysis in condition of oralized frontal upper teeth made from acrylic resin, and associated palatogram Slika 3. Analiza "S" spektra u slu~aju oralne inklinacije gonjih prednjih zuba izra|enih od akrilata uz odgovaraju}i palatogram Figure 4 . "S" spectrum analysis in condition of buccalized frontal upper teeth made from acrylic resin, and associated palatogram Slika 4. Analiza "S" spektra u slu~aju vestibularne inklinacije gonjih prednjih zuba izra|enih od akrilata uz odgovaraju}i palatogram Figure 5 . S" spectrum analysis in condition of frontal upper teeth that have diastema resin, and associated palatogram Slika 5. Analiza "S" spektra u slu~aju gonjih prednjih zuba sa diastemom, uz odgovaraju}i palatogram
In the case with interdental spaces, spectrogram did not reveal important amplitude modifications and this appeared in 20% of the cases. Remarkable was the fact that in high frequency zone the sound was perceptible at higher values in comparison to the other cases, pending to 11000 Hz.
The distribution of the impression material on the palatal plate resembled the one of the ceramic teeth, in the anterior third of the palate, this probably being a result of the effort to fill interdental spaces. An asymmetric compression of impression material on the palatal plate appeared here.
Discussion
Human voice is generally inscribed in low frequency spectrum. Measurements of acoustic pressure show us that males speak in lower spectrum but they use more energy, while females and children speak in high frequency spectrum (double of male) and use less energy. The female patients in this study with normal voice had a greater capacity to adaptation. It is possible to owe to this fact the less energy used by them for speaking.
Effectuated studies undertaken in order to characterize and define phonation were realized by different methods of analysis 6, 7, 8 . The method with the best results was the Fourier method being the only one that permitted evaluation of the studied phenomena both qualitatively and quantitatively. Quantitative methods could be announced also in the case of Welvet analysis, but the results are not conclusive enough. It is of great importance to define a distinctive domain for the normal according to which we could classify phonetic defects that appeared as a result of prosthetic treatment. We used the Fourier method for the phonetic evaluation because her graphic correspondence is simply and facile to translate. The phonetic alterations could be also represented even for the higher spectrum than it is considered classic for the human voice.
In our country Hanga 2 studied the position of the frontal upper teeth correlated with the vertical dimension of occlusion at the edentulous pacient, using the Fourier method, only for the low spectrum of frequency. The choice of words for spectrograms is very important. They have to contain an alternation of static and dynamic articular sound components. For example one of the words used by Hanga: "sisif". In our language there are a lot of specific words with alternations of consonants. We chose some that were simple to reproduce, like: "şaizecişiunu, şaptezecişiunu". These are the numbers from 60 to 70 in romanian. The chosen words are specific for our language and are different for other.
The same phonetic investigation has been done on the subjects with natural teeth, partial edentulous with or without fixed prostheses. We concluded that phonetic differences appeared as the consequence of modification of resonance room of oral cavity determined by different materials used for the prosthesis (partial fixed dentures with palatal surface made of acryl, metal or ceramics). Our attention was paid to the study of high frequency spectrum of opera singers (tenor and soprano) with diversely fixed anterior dentures.
Palatograms can be obtained not only statically but also electronically with sensors applied on palatal plate (electropalatogram). Recorded sound is transferred to a computer and processed by a specialized program 9, 10, 11 . Images evaluate regions of superior surface of vocal path, determined by tongue contact with palatal arch on consonant pronunciation. Comparative to the electropalatograms, the static palatograms are simple to achieve in case of modest investigation conditions. Practically the existing error is greater in this case compared to the elecropalatograms, where the images are preciser within the same parameters of contact between the tongue and the palatal plate. The palatograms are spectacular and can be associated with linguograms. The essential problem is to associate and translate the images after transfering them on a computer. Numeric simulations 7, 10, 11 have been carried out to determine the larynx air column behaviour, which traverses vocal path and has maximum interest on the hard palate and palatal surfaces of the frontal teeth. As a result, the studies have been interested only in this particular area. The turbulence model types Baldwin-Lomax 10 have been taken in consideration in order to characterize the studied phenomena in the most realistic possible way. The numeric simulations are new investigations, but we don' t have experience in this field because of the difficulty to determine the sound turbulence in the subglottic area relative to that caused by the oral cavity resonance.
For the future our collective aim is the determination of precise domains of phonetic normality both for complete and partial edentulous.
Conclusions
1. Spectrograms (quantitative determinations) of larger frequency areas show us that by increasing the analysed surfaces, the determination of phonetic alteration is more correct. It is advisable to rebuild the denture or replace the used material when alterations of investigated spectrum appear.
2. The most important sound alterations appeared when the upper frontal teeth were mounted in an oralized position (100% of the cases), followed by the buccalized position (80%), ceramic teeth (70%) and presence of interdental spaces (20%).
EVALUACIJA FONETSKE FUNKCIJE KOD BEZUBIH PACIJENATA SA RAZLI^ITIM POLO@AJEM PREDNJIH VE[TA^KIH ZUBA KRATAK SADR@AJ
Interesovanje stomatologa za foneti~ku rehabilitaciju bezubih pacijenata nastalo je iz prakti~nih razloga i klini~kih konstatacija o modifikaciji izgovaranja odre|enih suglasnika. Cilj ovog rada je bio da predstavi foneti~ke alteracije koje se javljaju kod protetski zbrinutih bezubih pacijenata u zavisnosti od postave, veli~ine i materijala (akrilat, keramika) od kojih su izra|eni prednji ve{ta~ki zubi. Analiza je ura|ena primenom stati~kom palatografijom i odgovaraju}im spektrogramima koji ukazuju na mesta foneti~kih modifikacija, a koje uglavnom zavise od postave ve{ta~kih zuba.
